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FOREWORD
Some years ago a reconnaissance geological survey was made of the Taita hills, andpublished as part of Report No. 213 by Dr. J'. Parkinson. The work described in the presentreport extends that survey southwards to the Tanganyika border, but in a more detailedstyle. Mapping was begun in .1952 by A. M. Crowther, who, however, soon had to suspendoperations on being called to the Services. Before he was able to return to his work he wasunfortunately killed on active service during the Emerge-hey, and the mapping of the areahad to be taken over by Mr. Walsh.

Much of the area consists of flat country in which expowres of rock are scarce, and Mr.Walsh has had to piece together the geological history from what evidence is afl‘orded byisolated hills. It is only in. the northern parts that geological lines can be drawn with reason-able security. The mapping has demonstrated that the predominant rocks in the area arean ancient series in which bands of crystalline limestone are a marked feature. Graphite,sillimanite and kyanite rocks are also present, and together with the litnestones suggestcorrelation with the Turek‘a Series, established in 1913 by Parkinsori in the Kajiado area.AtKajiado recent work has shown that there is strong overfolding to the north, butapparently south of the Taita hills there is only evidence of moderate over-folding to the west.More extensive and more detailed surveys in this part of Kenya may yet prove that herealso there is strong overfolding and perhaps produce evidence of more than one period ofo ding.

_ Apart from some of the limestones, which might find local uses, it appears that the onlylTllJlCl'Etl of possrble economic mterest in the area is graphite. Mr. Walsh indicates localitiesthat. might repay more detailed investigation.

WILLIAM PULFREY,Nairobi, Chief Geologist.2nd April, 1957.



ABS’.l.'RA CT

The report describes an area 01' approximately 1,285 square miles in south—eastern.
Kenya between meridians 38°” 00’ and 38° 30’ East, bounded in the north by the Voi—Tavetaw
Moshi railway and in the south by the 'I‘anganyika border. Two main topographical
divisions are recognized: (i) the almost featureless peneplain covering the western, south-
western and southern parts of the are: and (2) the hilly area in the north—east. Lesser units
are the escarpment running south from Kinjaro hill to the Tanganyika border and the
group of hills in the extreme south-east.

The 'I'OCkS of the area fall. into three groups: (1) Metamorphic reeks of the Basement
System, mainly paragneisses oi' psammitic origin, with strongly developed crystalline lime-
stones and local occurrences of graphitie gneisses and schists: (2) a major meta-doloritic
intrmiive into the Basement System in the south—east: (3) Pleistocene and Recent deposits,
mainly sandy soils, with areas of black cotton soils and secondary superficial limestones
(Jifiiiikm‘). The petrography of the various roelc types is described and the metamorphism,

-'granitization and struCture of the Basement System are discussed.
Notes are given on the occurrences of garnets, rattaipliiteJ ilmenite, kyanite and sillimanite,

and limestone, and of their economic possibilities. Water—supplies are assessed and
suggestions made for siting new bore-holes. -



GEOLOGY OF THE AREA SOUTH OF THE TAflTA HILLS

I—INTRODUCTION AND GENERAL INFORMATION
General

The area described in the present report is approximately 1,285 square miles in extentand lies between the meridians 38° 00’ and 38° 30’ East, being bounded on the north by theVoi-—Taveta—Moshi railway and on the south by the Tanganyika border. The railway betweenVoi river and Bura. marks the southern limit of the Taita hills, a block of country about 150square miles in area whose peaks rise above 7,000 Feet. The area mapped includes thescuth—west quarter of Degree Sheet 65, parts of the north-west quarter of the same degreesheet and the northwest quarter of Degree Sheet 68.
The whole area lies in Coast Province and, with the exception of a very small part inthe extreme south—east. which is in Kwale District, lies in the 'l‘aita District of the Province.Most of it is Crown Land, the exceptions being two blocks of alienated land in the north,one south and east of Mwatate planted with sisal. and a second block south-west of Burawhere a cattle ranching project was started early in 1955. A narrow strip of land betweenthese blocks and extending as far as three miles south of the railway is part of the TaitaNative Land Unit and is extensively cultivated, the crop being largely maize with a littlecaesava. Only at Maktau, in the north-west, is there any other settlement. I-l'ere somemaize is grown near the railway, but the chief occupation of the inhabitants is cattle—herding.Owing to the heavy ever—grazing ol‘ the land near Maktau, where water for stock is madeavailable by the railway authorities, the District Officer at Taveta has instituted a. schemeunder which the cattle based on Maktau must be kept to a safe and much lower number,the remainder being moved to the vicinity of the bore-hole at Lualeni, 15 miles south—south-east of Maktau, where excellent. grazing is to he had. It is hoped that many of the ownerswill be persuaded to move their cattle to Kinjaro hill, a Further 20 miles, where grazing isalgain excellent and where natural water~holes will give ample water for several months oft to year.

The western, south—western and most of the southern parts of the area lie within theTsavo Royal. National Park, and a control point for the Park is established at Maktau, onthe road running south from the station. One of the heundary marks of the Park in thesouth—east is gazetted as Kavuma hill, but clearly Rumangontbe hill is meant. A small hillcalled Kamuma stands some three miles further to the north-east and possibly accounts forthe error in naming the larger hill.
Climate and Vegetation

The only rainfall records are for points on or near the railway, and are as follows:—
Rainfall! in the Area South. of the Talia Hill’s

(from records of the East African Meteorological Department}

Total ' Total Total Number i i NumberLocality .4 Rainfall Rainfall Rainfall ol‘ rainy ‘ Yearly i of years.1953 1954 . 1955 days 1955 | average I recorded._.._. i J I

inches inches inches ' I inches iMaktau Station . . l'H'l 13-96 1 1-77 29 16-56 19Mwatate I 23'90 5 21'74 19'22 66 2019 8Mwatate 11 30-61 21'52 i 25-83 57 ' 23:91 24Mwatate in . . 25-81 ‘ 17-47 14-93 i 33 ‘ 21-45 .10Mwatate iv . . I 17-59 11-41 i 13-29 35 21-94 _ 24
The rain-gauges at Mwatate are all on the sisal estate of Telta Concessions Ltd. andare located as follows:—

Im—Sisal factory; II—Miaiiager’s house near Mwatate Station; 111—] mile east ofTasha; IV—l mile north—east of Sembi.



Rainfall is low and bi-ziiinual. with roughly equal maxima in Iv‘ttireh";~'\pril and
Noyemhet‘_.-"Deeeinher. It decreases rapidly with increasing distanee from the ’l‘aita hills.
Thus, while the rain—gauge one hundred yards north ol‘ Mwatzite Station tatate ll} has
reeorded an annual average. of 13~LJI itiehes up to 1955. :1 gauge only two miles away. north—
east oi" Seiiihi th’lwatttte IV”) has reeortled 'dtl average of El ‘94 inches, The annual rainfall
tigures quoted in the tabulation Show ti mueli more Sll'lklllg disparity.

NO regular readings have ever been made at l\“‘l\‘.~‘2ltl§1(tl‘(.‘. eleven miles south ol‘ VlaLtatt
but intermittent ohseiwutions made by the writer suggested that no rain t‘ell there between
Mareh and May ltl55, though rainstoriiis \sere I‘retiuently seen passing \iithin a the miles
to the. north and south, This happened at the height or 21 poor rainy season but the ttiek of
rainfall is mainly attrihuted to :1 ratinishadow eil‘eet oi' the Meanitt. Ridge‘ whieh nets as ti
barrier to the rain—bearing winds from the east and northeast.

'l'he \‘Ltlless ot‘ the lturu :ind MWtittite risers are nellaiiarked for their whole length but
the tietuzil eater—eourses are lt’ieL-illy poorly deliiied and during the SLll".C‘_\" it beeziiiie eletir
that these tiyeis lizise not llotsed tit any time. in the past t‘ew years I‘or more than it lest miles
south or the i‘ttihsa). ln \-ie\\* ol' the ittet that bore—holes on the sisttl estate south of \‘lsstttate
treeortletl on pp 3473.5) tiidieate alluvial deposits \\e|| heltm the present i‘ix er hed it is eiear that
eoiiditioiis iii the reeent past \xere itiueh wetter than today. and the thieitiiess ol' iiitirrani and
topsoil now burying: the. EtlltiUlTl indicates that a i'eltithely dry phase has been in progress
tor a thinly long, time. Large areas oi' dead and dying: trees. put-tieultu'ly in the estienie
north-east. near \‘lttgL‘lltl. suggest that the climate is llue‘ttltlilty, iiieretisiiigly dry. though
there is no indication to show \s'liether the present :teiitely \‘ll'_\ eondilions' are the culmination
til a long—term eyele or the produet ot a shot! and giciiltitliellll) insigtiiit‘ieaiit dry phase.

Unis two other rher s} stems were iiiappeth the \'oi iixei' ill the north-exist and that
draining: the esetirpnient south and nest ol' ls'iiijtito hill. in the latter system too no tittee
\stis‘ Iotttid ot \tztter hat. trig. [toned eten alter l'ttit'l}! lietoy l‘tlltl. |,lsei\lieie the onl_\ s'tlrl'ztee
\itttt-r seen is iii shallots- tit-:ttet—hijiles. iioiie ot‘ \t'hieh is permanent. -\ tame dam has been
built tteross the \lxstitate 1i\t_'|' to supply the heaxy demands or the sisal I'tietoi'y.

(iully erosion is active on the hill slopes and sheet erosion on the plains. and the tshole
area is itDDI'Utliil‘tg! seiiii»tlesei't L‘titttltltttl's. Dentidation by sheet ettisioii is. lion-eter. slt\\\
as is shown by the eotisideruhly thieltiies‘s ot soil eoyet‘. erosion being! unable to keep paee
with the lil'L‘tlls'tlIHVli ol. the underlying solid l'i‘ClsN, hi plaees' ,s'oilom'as'li limit the hilly areas
eretttly exceeds the Lttlttillltl til‘ soil ieiiioieil by erosion. so that locally tiggtadtttiriu is in
ptoeess.

Vegetation is generally ol‘aeaeiarty pe sei‘tiht though large areas ol‘ open parkland oeeui
to the south ol' Malthtte llltllL‘illlllg :t more t'ei’tile soil. 'l'hese areas support \‘tis’t numbers
or eaii'te elephant‘ entitle. antelope, tilt/Ull lion. ostrieh‘ ete. the only eotiitiioii eanie
aiiiiiiittl not seen being the iiildeheeste. Rliinoeeros oeeur in uiieoint‘orttthle numbers in the
hilly areas, ptit'tietilail) oii the steeper slopes and limestone ridges \\ here Stitti't'l'te’l'to’ ttsild
sisal} is ahundant. in short stretches ol‘ the ltura and Mxmtate risers in the north t'i\t.‘|itit_‘
vegetation oeetirs. typiiied by \iild rig trees. paints and pt'rililie banana plantations,

( '1i/iiitttitittwriters
’l he \-"oi l‘atetti Moshi hi‘aneh ol’the Last .-'\l‘rie-.ui Raihxuys system E1111!‘l\$lllL‘ northern

houndtiry ot' the area suneyed and is elosely t‘olloned by the. telegtraph line and the tilttlll
road. Other good but secondary roads are those l'rotii \lniitate to ls'tisigtiti and troni
\"litlsltttl to llllltlt'lli, and those traversing the sisal estate at Mmttttte. A ten other motor
trttetts, nittinly used I‘ot' litiiitiiie or lire—hood eolleetion were mapped. the only iiiiporttuit
one being: that l‘ioni lltlilltitli \shieh runs south and east to join the tsasigtiu road. An old
traek eut l‘or loeus‘treontrol purposes can still he t'olloned into the area south—west l‘roni
Kasigttu. but a second toeust-eontrot traek limit the direction ot" Latte .lipe could only he
I'ollowed tor a wry short distanee inside the uestern boundary; het‘ore being completely
lost.

si-Irtps
The only earlier map at the area that is any \‘t‘ reliable is the military mtip "\v'oi“

tut-kl“. l'i‘48 (Ithtti'i, whieh eoyers the northern hall'. Iii usingI this map t'oriiidiiies‘ were
eorreeted where neeessztry and additional heights. \i hieh must he eonsidered as only approsi»
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mate, were obtained by aneroid barometer. Five runs of air photographs cut the area, andthe principal points are shown on the map. The remainder of the ground was mapped oncompass and cyclometer traverses based on fixed points surveyed by plane-table. Whereverpossible local names have been given to features and localities previously unnamed orincorrectly named, though many must necessarily remain unnamed in such an uninhabitedregion.
The part of the geological map south of parallel 3° 30‘ S. is Sheet No. 195 (Kenya) ofthe Directorate ol‘ Colonial Surveys and the part north of 3° 30’ S. falls in DOS. SheetNo. 189.

Previous Geological Work
The missionary-explorer Charles New (Forbes-Watson, 195], pp. 3|, 32 and 6l~63)‘in 1871 crossed the area from Kasigau to Lake Jipe and later returned along the approximatecourse that the railway now follows. He reported the country as being dry and waterle'Ss,but except i“or the rocks near Kasigau made no mention of the geology.
Walcot Gibson (1893, p. 562) mentioned graphite schists and unFOSsiliferous crystallinelimestone near Euro, and noted that quartz veins and quartzitcs are only feebiy developed,a point borne out in the present survey.
1:213 Walker (1903, p. 11) noted the occurrence of crystalline limestone and muchyounger (kimkar) limestone in the V01 rlver area, and gneisses and schists around Mwatate.
Dr. E. Parsons (1943) reported on the economic aspect of these same limestones, andlater (1946) made a geological Survey of the country around Mwatate with a view to assessingpossible water—supplies, confining his observatioas to structure rather than lithology.

Acknowledgments
AcknOwIedgment is made to the late A. F. Crowther, a Geologist of the Mines andGeological Department, who was killed in action against Mair firm: terrorists in 1954, andwho in early 1953 had spent several weeks in this area mainly on preliminary surveys, andwhose work was of the greatest assistance. Thanks are also due to the Manager and staff ofTeita Concessions Ltd. For help and hospitality, and to Mr. and Mrs. C. Henderson ofMaktau Station for hospitality.

II—PI-IYSIOGRAPHY
The area can be divided into two major units, the almost featureless plain which extendsinto the area from the west and south, and the hilly area to the north-east, which is essentiallya series of ridges trendingjust west of north. Plate 1 gives a view of the valley of the Mwatateriver which l‘ollows a roughly north-south fault between two such ridges. Other minor unitsare the marked escarpment running south from Kinjaro towards the Tanganyika borderand the group of hills in the extreme south—east.
Much of the southern part of the plain, with an average altitude at. the centre ol‘ thearea of 2,600 i't., is a pencplain (see Fig. 'l), with an average slope in the south-east of 9 ft.per mile, and in the south-west of l I it. per mile, down to the south-scuth—east. No criterionwas found in the field by which this surface could be dated, but extrapolated towards thecast it would lie some 500 it. above the end-Tertiary peneplain in the Mariak‘ani—MackinnonRoad area (Miller, 1952, p. 4). As there is no evidence of disturbance of the surfaces, it istherefore older than the end—Tertiary pcncplain, and the writer considers it to be part of thesub-Miocene peneplain. in the north-west the gradient of the plain steepens to 50 ft. permile, with no marked break of slope. This steepcning is considered to be the result of thegrading of the sub-Miocene peneplain to a remnant of a. higher surface (the Mwangaresurface, defined below) which. caps an east-west ridge six miles north-east of Maktau. Inthe south and south-east local steepening of the gradient to the south indicates dissectionof the sub-Miocene surface by headstreams of the Umba river, which flows from west toeast in Tanganyika about 20 miles south of the most southerly part of the area. in theextreme north-east too the V01 river is actively cutting down into the plain. Evidence of atemporary halt in the downcutting is seen in a discontinuous terrace capped with poorlycemented sand and silt, ten feet above the present river-bed.

”‘Rei‘crenccs are quoted on p. 26.
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A concordance of many summit-levels in the hilly region of the north t'e.g. Mwangare
3.145 ft.. Kasindano 3.015 ft.. Mtonga 3.056 It. Mindi 2.800 ft.) defines an older surface, at
an average elevation of 3.100 it. for which the name \1wangare surface is proposed. Further
evidence of the extent of this bevel is given by marked shelves on many of the higher hills
and ridges. e.g. at 3.100 ft. on the northern slope of Senthi and at 3,005 ft. on Pasta. The.
summits of the tvvin hills of Rumangombc. at 2.?(10 ft. and 2.630 It. are thought to be.
further remnants of the Mwangare surface and. assuming that their summits are still at
about the level of the original surface. they indicate that the. surface has a slope of 1? ft. to
the mile to the south-east.

A third bevel older than the h-‘iwangare. is indicated by summit—levels around 3,500 ft.
and by a broad shelf which runs for several miles along the eastern slopes of Alia and Kidc.
This feature. which may be called the _'\-1ashoti surface as it is well developed on the summit
of the hill of that name. marks a still-stand of erosion base—level between the Mxt-‘angare
and the end-(‘t‘etaeeotis peneplanations, The latter is evident in the present area as llat-
topped summits on the Mgama ridge at elexations a little over 4,100 ft.

In all cases it is clear that the peneplains owe. their origin to erosion and not to rock
structures. A case that illustrates this well is the broad shelf cast of Alia and Ride, Which is
cut into a homogeneous granrtord gnetss.

The explanation of the escarpment south of Kinjaro hill is not clear. but it is possible
that it is a fault-line scarp resulting from a strike fault trending west of north. Pso exposures
were found at the foot of the scarp to indicate either the actual position or the nature of
any fault.

the drainage of the area is almost vii-holly by percolation and seepage underground
what little storm-mner Ilow there is moving south-east and south towards the coast, the. only
csceptions being in the south-west (where no watercourse exists} where the ground slopes
towards lake .1ipe in the west. and in the north-east where the grotmd slopes north-east to
the Voi river which. on leaving \"oi. runs due east. Other than the rivers mentioned in
Chapter 'I the only eater-courses are mere gullies which Ilow down the steeper hillsides and
are lost immediately they dehoueh on to the deep soil cover of the plains. Where. this soil
cover is less deep than usual or more inipervit'ius to water percolatitiin shallow water—holes
form. often little more than ponds but occasiimally. as at ls'wamanagadi. up to 5.011 yards in
diameter and holding water for a considerable part of the year.

111- Si'fl-‘lfiil.—\R\' 0|" (i|*'.()l.-(}(}‘r'
'I'he ctmsolidated rocks of the area are wholly members of the Basement System. which

is assumed to be of :‘trehaean age. together with Lt doleritic intrusion and other minor
intrusions. They are for the most part covered by unconsolidated superficial deposits of
Pleistocene to Recent age.

Btfl't‘tlit'i‘tf System
The rocks of the Basement System in the area mapped consist of a succession of pay-.1-

gneisses. some of which are granitoid in composition and appearance and sotttctimes Contain
hiotite or hornblende. crystalline limestones. graphitic gneisses and lesser amounts of
felspathie quart/ites. plagioclase amphibolites and eale-silicate roelts. ~l'hey closely resemble
rocks in min) other parts Ut‘ Kenya that are assigned to the Basement System,

The granitoid gneisses. consisting of little more than quartz and felspar. form the most
prominent features of the. area. Mgama ridge and l‘v‘lairimha hill south—east of the ridge.
'l'hey are associated in the Mgama ridge witlt quartxo—felspathie gneisses of very similar
composition but w ith much liner and more regular grain size. and minor felspatliic uuartzites.
Biotite gneisscs form the bulk of the other exposures. and generally give. rise to much less
prominent features. In a few exposures. eg. at Seit‘thi and Kariihanga. the biotite gneisses
are markedly porphyroblastic: elsewhere. as at Pusa and the lsaoni—Mlsengercni ridge, they
contain well—defined bands relatively rich in garnet. ‘l'lie biotite gneisses are frequently
well-banded on a small scale.

The crystalline limestones. usually coarse-grained and white or grey in colour, almost
always form positive features and can usually be. traced for long distances across otherwise
featureless country. They usually carry tiny llakes of graphite and more rarely museovite.
diopside. grossularite. a;tino|ite or chlorite. and frequently enclose lenses of qLiartzo-l‘elspathie
gneiss. Their content of magnesium carbonate is high.
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The graphite gneisses and subordinate graphite schists occur in several widely separatedlocalities. Pale green mi ‘a. sillimanite and kyanite are frequent accessories in those on theMgama ridge. but in the wide outcrops between Mindi and Karirunga to the south-east ofMgama. where the graphite gneisses are interhedded with crystalline limestone. they consistonly ol' quartx. t‘elspar and graphite. except in the northern part ot‘ the outcrops on Kavishoiwhere sillimanite occurs in addition.
Hornhlende gneisses are not common. perhaps owing to the high degree ol‘ metamor—phism that has prevailed over the whole area. hornblende having been largely changed tohiotite. An interesting occurrence is the long.r ridge l'ormed hy Mtonga and Kore. in the east.where a distinctive assemblage is seen ol‘ hornblende. diopsidc and hypersthene in a fairlydark medium-grained gneiss.
One small outcrop ol‘ theta—calcareous rock was t‘ound south ol‘ [ongoloni
Strikes in the Basement System rocks are predominantly west of‘ north. and the dipmarked to the east. The general structural pattern ol‘ the area is that of a series of foldsoverturned towards the west and plunging northwards.

l’t’eis'turrwe and Recent Depositr
The Basement System is almost everywhere covered by a great thickness of red soils.with black-cotton soils et'intaining nodules ol‘ secondary lhnestone in poorly drained areas.Wid‘ areas of lll'Ht’AlU‘ limestones cover the crystalline limestone outcrops. ol‘ten extendingover a much larger area than the limestones themselves. and are frequently found coveringthe smaller outcrops of plagioclase amphiholite. The metadolerite outcrop is almost com~pletely masked by superlicial limestone and a cellular l‘erruginous and siliceous deposit. hothformed by weathering of the intrusion.

|\-'——DETA I LS ()F GEOLOGY

l. The Basement System
The rocks ol‘ the Basement System in the area mapped are classified as follows:
(a) Caleareous

ti) Crystalline limestones
(ii) h-‘leta-ealeareous gneisses
tiii) Hornhlende—dtopside-hy-persthene gneisses

(1:) (Tarhonaceous
(i) Graphitie gneisses and schists

tr) l’sammitic
ti) Biotite gneisses

(ii) Biotite—garnet gneisses
(iii) Felspar»porphyroblast gneisses
(iv) Quartxites and telspzitliic quart/hes
(v) Quartzo-t'elspathie gneisses

(vi) (iranitoid gneisses

tr!) l’elitie and semi-pelitie
ti) llornhlende and hornhlendc-garnet gneisses
(ii) I’Jagioelase amphiholites

The succession in the north appears to he as l'ollotvs:
(i. Crystalline limestones

,l Granitoid and qLiart/o—l‘elspathic gneisses {Mgama ridge)\L Biotite gneisses (Vol river)
4. (‘rystalline limestones with minor graphitie gneisses
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.} . Quartzo-t‘eISpathic and biotite gneisses
ls.) . Crystalline limestoncs

Hornblende, biotite and biotitc-garnet gneisses (Mwatate area)Granitoid gneisses {Mgama ridge)
The total thickness is of the order of 8,000 ft.
In the central part of the area the succession appears to be as l‘ollows:—~

3. Hornblende and biotite gncisses
2. Crystalline limestones with graphitic gneisses
l. Hornblende and biotite gneisses

The total thickness, as exposed, is of the order of 5,000 ft.
Lack of exposures between the northern and central successions make correlationimpossible. It is suggested that the central series is older than that in the north, though it ispossible that the three divisions of the central succession represent the three lowest divisionsin the northern succession.

(t) Mnramonpnoseo CALCAREOUS SEDIMENTS
(a) Crys'talifne limestones

The crystalline limestones occur in many places in the area, both as thick persistentbeds and as small lenticular bodies. They are always dolomitic, though the proportion ofcalcium carbonate always exceeds that ol‘ the calcium-magnesium carbonate, dolomite. Thegrain size is always medium-coarse to coarse, individual grains being seldom less than 0-3 cm.across, and occasionally exceeding 1 cm. Colours range from off-white to medium-grey,with some varieties showing pale blue or cream tints, the colouring in any bed often varyinggreatly over a distance of a few yards. Invariably the limestones emit a sulphurous smell onhammering, which is attributed to hydrogen sulphide originally incorporated in the rocksas a result of the decay of organic matter (Hillebrand and Lundell, 1946, p. 823). Thiscontention is supported by the invariable presence of small amounts of graphite disseminatedin small [lakes throughout the rocks. Silicate minerals and quartz were observed in thelimestones at many localities, usually in small amounts except in the case of quartz, whichin specimen 65f151’i‘ from about 2&- miles N.N.W. of Mugeno constitutes 40 per cent'[‘ ofthe whole, and meionitc which was found only in specimen 65,079 from Mindi where itcomprises 15 per cent of the rock together with quartz and plagioelase, each 5 per cent, andpink plcochroic sphcne 3 per cent. Cubic crystals ot‘ pyrites are also present in this rock.Other minerals recognized were muscovite (65ll39 from south of Kambanga, and 65,050,small crystals of diopsidc and pale green gi'OSsuiarite (GS/I44 from Voi river) and dark greenmagnesian mica sometimes in clots but generally as disseminated flakes in specimen 652224,from the banks of the \i’oi river. The latter occurrence is interesting since the mica—bearinglimestone is a band averaging 5 l‘cet in thickness in limestone which bears the usual tinygraphite flakes. No graphite, however, occurs in the mica-bearing band and rice verso.Small lenses of quartz and quartzo-l‘elspathic gneiss are common in all exposures, and southof Mugeno locally make up as much as a fifth of the bulk of the rocks.
(b) Adam—calcareous gnaisscs

Only one small outcrop of meta—calcareous gnciss was found, in the nose of a plungingfold scuth oongoloni, and is represented by specimen 65056. a dark green and red medium-grained rock. In thin section this rock shows light pinkish brown sieved garnets, probablygrossularite, intergrown with and enclosing plagioclase, epidote, sphene, diopside and ironore. The cpidote ot‘ten shows good crystal faces, even against garnet. ’l‘hc ptagioclasefclspars are ol‘ andesincllabradorite composition (A1150) and are mostly twinned, usually
" *Speeimcns numbered 051151.6t arein the regional collection for Degree Sheet 65 ofthe Mines andGeological Department, Nairobi.

TUnlcss stated otherwise, all percentages quoted are volumetric and are estimated.
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(2) lVIE‘rAMOR'm-ioseo CARBONACEUUS SEDIMENTS
(a) Graplrt'tic gnaisses and rebirth

The greatest development of graphitic gneisses is in the Mindi—Kandashi ridge and itsminor neighbours Karishoi and Kilima Mbisi, where the gneisses flank a broad band ofcrystalline limestone and enclose many large and small lenses of limestone. A few smalllenses of the gnciss are also found in the limestone. The gneiss, which is locally schistose, atKavishoi (63183) is of medium to coarse grain, hard, and consists of an aggregate of quartzand orthoclase felspar with fine aeicular crystals of sillimanite intimately associated withgrains of corundum, graphite and rounded aggregates up to 05 cm. in diameter of very finegranular epidote. The graphite occurs as flakes which average 0-1 cm. in diameter, andseldom exceed 0-3 cm. Rather similar rock occurs in the Mgama Ridge one and a halfmiles south—east of Alia. Here it is much coarser, and locally contains bladed crystals ofblue kyanite that measure as much as 6 cm. in length. Much of the kyanite has beenreplaced by felted aggregates ol~ sillimanite needles which often enclose tiny crystals of rutile.Corundum was not recognized here, and epidote occurs in trace amounts only. A palegreen variety of muscovite was seen in thin section. Estimated modes are as follows:—

ssn 83 l 65r212
per cert! per cent

Quartz. . . . . . i 50 50
Orthoclasc .. .. .. . IO 10
Graphite .. .. .. ' 1] 10
Sillimanite . . . . . . 10 24
Epitlote . . . . . . l7 , +
Corundum . . . . . . 5 2 -' _-
Rutile .. .. .. .. -l— +
Kyanite . . . . . . I ~-- 5
Mluseovite . . . . . w— l

65/183—Kayishoi
65;”212—Soutli-east of Alia

111 two minor occurrences at Tasha and Mkengereni the graphite content of the rockassayed at less than six per cent, but in a similar occurrence at Muguma, at the north end ofthe Mgama Ridge, the graphite content was found to be over eleven per cent. In none ofthese occurrences is the graphite of large [lake size.
Finally an outcrop of graphitie rock occurs at Lilani, east of the Mgama Ridge wherethere is a schist (65/210) in the form of a large elongated lens in crystalline limestone. Thebulk of the rock consists of quartz, microperthitic orthoclase felspar and micropcrthiticmicroclinc, with myrmekitic structure often developed between the quartz and felspars, bothortheclase and microcline. The graphite here, which averages five per cent of the whole, isin intimate intergrowth with green mica, sometimes enclosing myrmekitic intergrowihs ofquartz and i‘elspar. Myrmekitic structure in some of the mica suggests its derivation fromthe felspar of myrmcltitic intergrowths.

(3) Msras-toa‘raosso PSAMMI‘I‘IC SEDIMENTS
(a) ,Biorfre gneisses

Under this heading are included all the gneisses in the'area carrying more than traceamounts ofbiotite. Those of the Naoni ridge grade northwards into rocks that are approach-ing bionic-bearing granitoid gneisses in character, while those south-west of Mwatate andothers exposed in the railway-cutting in the extreme north—east of the area might have beenmapped as migmatites, containing as they do large and small knots of malic material.Garnet occurs at many localities but the rocks have only been mapped as biotite-garnetgneisses (see section (3) (6)) where specific garnetifet‘ous horizons could be traced over fairlywide areas.
_ The biotite content is nowhere high, the maximum percentage measured being fifteen,in specmien 65/155 from Zongoloni. Quartz and orthoclase felspar are always importantconstituents, but plagioclase (always of the composnion of oligoclase) never exceeds ten
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per cent of the whole and is often absent. [11 every thin section but two microcline felspar
constitutes about half of the total exceptions hemer specimen 653216 from \Iwatate hill
when. it only reaches tilteen per cent and 68:1 h om Rumangomhe \I 11I,II, it. is absent. This
points to a high degree of alkali metIIsomatis‘m which has led to a well-defined banding In
most exposures the banding being on a small, almost IIIiCIoseopic scale, and consisting oi
alteInations ol lIiotite-healing laI-eis and quarU- lelspIaI lIIIcIs. ( ontacts lIclII-cen the 183015
are usually slhaiply dehncd but neI-ei show chilling or sinIilaI contact phenomena. Micro-
scopic examination shows the leIIcocIaIic iEl}ClS to consist alIIIII-s of relatiI-elI unaltered
telspai and quart/ while the iclspai associated with lIiotitc Is olten cloudI- and altered. The
quart! in the leucocmtic layers tends to he flattened and elongated paiallcl to the layei mg,
and seldom shows strain ell‘ects. Typical estimated mode-s, arranged in decreasing order ol‘
biotite content are as ibiiOWSEA

65"l55 65.9215 681 1651188 (15'150h 651421) 65215

1m I't‘l'i! pm mm {In an! 1Pt‘l“ IIIII‘ per cm! pI'I (I’m pII I'cm'
Quartz. . . . . . 1 2t) 30 50 i 25 25 35 25
()rthoclase . I . . 1 IO 41) 35 25 21.} .‘I 25
Plagioclase . . . . 1 1t) 10 10 5 10 ~
Microcline .. .. 1 55 15 -- 35 '45 5t) ' 4H
Biotite . . . 15 5 5 4 4 2 2
M llSL‘OV'ltC . . . . I ' 2. 7 7
Other minerals . . ~ . . l 1 1

65:15.5 —West of Zongoloni.
651216 M II-atate hill, south of I‘vlwatate.
(IR-"1 ~ Rumangomhe.
655188 iKamshaI-i plain.
(151501», North 01‘ l\-"lugeno.
(I55142b—RailII-ay section, 1 1- miles west ol‘ Voi river.
655215 Mwatalc hill.

[n specimen 65210 a small amount ol the biotite has been chlIII itized but was the only
occuiience 0r clIloIite in all the hiotite gneisses examined [he ‘ 'otlIeI mineIals" include
opaque iron ores, and apatite, and occasional garnet.

(h) BI'I)IiII'—III1I‘III’I elII‘iss‘m‘
"lhe biotite—gainet gneisses geneIIIllI lIaIe a highei pIopIIItion oi hiotite than the

hiotite gncisses and therel‘eoi me more II1elIIII0LiatIL BandincI Is usually Iaiily IIell marked
though on It IeII tine scale, and is due to segIeIIIItion ol telsic maICIiI-Il llIe eaIncts are
usually small. seldom attaining a diameter ol 0 5 cm and In onlI one specimen (I5 220 was
anv suggestion ol augen slIuctIIre seen. In the thin section III this specimen it can be seen
that lIiotiteiilakes sometimes bend aunIl the garnets and the l‘requent intimate association
of garnet and hintite indicates replacement of biotite by garnet. The garnets are usually
subhedi'al. and commonly l‘ractured and deeply Cl‘nba)"t,‘ti.

Typical estimated modes arek

()5 159 65.5133 1 (I5 220 65-217

pt’f’ (‘L’H'l' 1 [JI'I‘ I'I'rI! ‘ pI’I' (In! 1 per ("I'Hf
QUHI‘U .. .. .. .. 15 I 35 15 1 35.
()rthoclase . . . . . . 3.0 41) 4t] ‘ ~10
Plagioelase . . . . . . 1 20 It) 25 IS
Biotite .. .. ,. ., 2t) 10 i 10 9

j I0 I(iarnct . . . . I . I . 15. 5
Other IIIiIIeI'als .

6515159— Semhi.
65.51.13 l’usa.
65 ”220 Naoni.
65 217*N1W'Illfilt,‘ hill.
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In striking contrast to the biotite gneisses there is a complete absence of microeline.The orthoclase content tends to be higher and the plagioclase is rather less sodic, beingpositive andcsine in specimen 65/133, and otherwise oligoclase-andesine. The location ofthe garnet-bearing gneisses makes it obvious that, like the biotite gneisses, they must havebeen exposed to attack by alkali metasomatizing fluids. it is suggested that the biotitegneisses have been derived from l‘eispathic sandstones with little l‘erromagnesian mineralcontent, and the biotite-garnct gneisses from chloritic sandstones. Under a comparabledegree of metasomatism the higher alkali content of the original felspathic sandstoneswould lead to the greater emphasis of minerals containing alkalis in the biotite gneisses ascompared with the biotite‘garnet gneisses.

(c) Felspar—porpliyichins! gnomes-
The felspar-porphyroblast gneisses are generally similar to the biotite gneisses alreadydescribed, and the porphyroblasts of alkali felspar are nowhere strongly developed. Theirgreatest development is in the northern half of the Sembi-Zongoloni ridge, where theymerge southWards into normal biotite gneisses. The biotite content never exceeds ten percent of the whole and garnet occurs only in small patches, never exceeding trace amountsoverall. Banding occurs on a fine scale and is little disturbed by the growth of the felsparporphyroblasts, no true augen structure resulting. This indicates that the porphyroblastiei‘elspars have grown by absorbing existing rock materials from within a small radius.

((1) Quarrzires artrfjb/sprrtlzic qrmrtzr'res
In contrast with some Basement System areas of Kenya few exposures of quartzitewere Found. The largest occurrence is in the nesc ofa plunging synclinal fold west of Mngamawhere the quartzite (specimen 65,:“1681 makes a prominent feature in quartzo-felspathiegneisses. It is a fine-grained, hard, well-banded rock, the bands varying in colour from whiteto deep red. It is markedly fissile due to the occurrence of muscovite in discrete layersparallel to the banding. Under the microscope it appears as an even-grained mesh of inter-locking anhedral crystals. Other minerals besides quartz are orthoclase t'elspar, microperthiticmicrocline, minor amounts of plagioclase (oligoclase-andcsine) and muscovite. No maficminerals are present. Specimen 65/211 from a point four miles further south in the Mgamaridge, was taken front a very small outcrop whose relation to the adjacent granitoid gneisswas not clearly determined. The rock is very similar in appearance to specimen 655168 exceptthat the banding is on a liner scale. A higher proportion of muscovite and the presence ofgraphite make for an even higher degree of iissility. Marked iron—staining along cracksand crystal junctions gives a red colour to the rock. Quartz here makes 75 per cent of thewhole, and the only felspar present is orthoelase. Ol'ten accompanying the graphite, andoccurring as discrete blebs and veins, is a very fine granular aggregate of a bright yellowweakly plcochroie mineral, a weathering product believed to be copiapite.

Float blocks of quartzite were found at various scattered localities in the south-east,over a large area between Kinjaro hill and Rumangombe, but no exposures were seen.

(a) Quarlzo-fi’lspmhic garrisses
The quartzo-ielspathic gneisses are mostly of medium grain with well—marked gneissosestructure, sometimes cream in colour but usually reddish due to iron-staining. Quartz,potash felspar and usually small amounts of plagioclase felspar (oligoclase) make up thebulk of the rocks with mica, mainly muscovite, as a common accessory, and occasionallygarnets. in specimen 65i'l61 from Zongoloni sillimanite occurs as silky aggregates offibrolite which amount to about ten per cent of the whole. Where metamorphism has locallyattained a higher degree the gneissose layering tends to disappear and the grain size becomesmuch coarser, so that in hand—specimen the rock might be termed a granitoid gneiss. Casesin point are in the northern end of the Mgama Ridge and further west, at Mwanakindi andMtongore. Distinction between quartzo-felspalhic gneiss and granitoid gneiss was made onthe aspect of the outcrop in the field, the term granitoid gneiss being reserved for thoseoutcrops which show a typical granitic appearance, with craggy tors giving a broken andrugged topography as compared with the much more even outlines and smooth rock pave~ments typically developed by the quartzo-i‘clspathic gncisses.
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Some estimated modes of the qttat‘tzo—lelspathie gneisses are as follows:-

()5_.-'l‘)7 65,3196 i 65,-"172 i 65."!6] 653169
per (1‘!!! Pt’l‘ t't’rtt [.It'r ram [70" t't’lt! per ('emQuart! , . . . , . . _ 5t) 5t} 4t) 3t) 2t)Orthoclase , . . . . , 35 3t} 45 55 50Plagioelase , . , . _ . 4 5 5 »—\lierocline _. .. .. it) l5 l0Micas .. ._ .. ., 5 COther minerals . . .. l t [0* 22“

*Mainly sillimanite. 'i'Mainly hydrated iron oxides.
65 197 and (:5 1% Kamshari plain.
65 I72 \iorth Mgama ridge.
(i5 lol—longolotti.
(15 16‘) North Mgama ridge.

t H (irmiimi‘tt annuities
(iranitoid gneisses term the hulk ot‘ the Mgama ridge and the two hills to the south-east,Maiiimha and Karisago. giving rise to conspicuous features that rise steeply limit thesurrounding country. In the Mgama ridge they torm the core ol‘ a tight. synclinal fold and itis probable that Mairimha has a similar structure. though this could not he determined withcertainty. in hand-specimen the granitoid gneisses are coarsely crystalline anti ol‘ a patchypink and white colour. seldom showing more than a \atgue indieation ol' gneissose structure.L'nder the microscope the main constituent minerals are seen to he quartz. potash i'elsparand plagioelase t‘elspar. \licrocline. usually coarsely perthitie. is always later in origin thanthe orthoclase tclstitti'. and in specimen ()5. I65 from Mugania clear glassy crystals of micro-cline can he seen to ha\e erow n at the expense ol'a cloudy orthoelase crystal. The plauioclaseis always sodie. ii an oiigoclase. and myrmekite is not uncommon between quartz and l'elspar.\lica. which is seen in only small amounts. is mainly museox ite in thin filmy llaLes resemblingtalc. and in specimen (15 114 t'rom Ride the place of much oi‘ the mica is taken by- apple—green sericitc. The only other accessory mineral identitied is rutile. which appears as minutecrystals in specimen (ii 182 from Kai isago.

'l‘he coarseness of gain and lack ot‘ t‘oliation in these gneisses suggests that whenmetamorphism was taking place the rocks must haw: hcen iiiii‘ly plastic. but contacts.particularly with the crystalline limestone ol‘ l\-‘ll|!_§t[n‘it1 hill. are always sharp and unchilled.with none ol' the intertonguing that would he espeeted had the rock material been mohili/edto any great extent. By the same criterion it is certain that the granitoid gneisses are graniti/edsediments and not intrusite granites derised t'rom a deep—seated source.Tree pegmatites were nowhere seen in the granitoid gneisses. though a few thin stringersand wins ol‘qnart/ sometimes cut across the strike. or more commonly i'oi'm lenlieles whosedisposition hears no relation to the strike. It is considered that these quartz veins aresegregations I‘rom the rock in their immediate \icinity.
Some estimated modes of eranitoid gneisses are quoted helow:

(is ‘2 t .t (155' t ()5 65ft 80 (15,61 :42 its." 1 as
per rem per rm! per rent per rem pr'r ('t‘H!Quart/ . . . . . . . . (it) St) 25 20 J0()rthoclase . . __ . . 40 It! 50 55 15N‘licrocline . . . . . . 55 It) 4 7t)l’lttttioclasc .. . , . . - 13 21] .tMica . . . . . . . l 2 , | lOther minerals .. .. l

(15 2|} West of! ilani.
(i5 |65 rMugatna.
(15 ISO Mait‘itltha.
(i5 182 Kmisago.
()5 tas» Miltcli.
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(4) NIETAMORI’HOSED PELITIC AND Sem—Feurtc SiamMENTS
(a) Horribleade and Iiornbr’ertde~gariier grrcfsses

Hornblende gncisses are not well—developed in the area, though two fairly wide ex-posures at Campi ya Bibi and Kisorini, both west of Makiau and both only patchily exposedin railway drainage channels, suggest that they may be far more widespread than the mapshows, and that their poor resistance to erosion has led to their planation and covering bydetrital soil. Further, it is possible that some original hornblende gneisses may have beenconverted to biotite gneisses under the high grade of metamorphism which has been provedover most of the area.

The hornblende gneisses are always dark brown or grey, relatively coarse in grain andmarkedly gncissose, often with banding well-marked by alternating layers of yellow leu—cocratic material and mafic hornblende-bearing layers. The hornblende, which makes asmuch as thirty per cent of the rocks, is always strongly pleochroic from pale to dark greenand is usually associated with opaque iron ores. Other minerals always present are quartzand plagioclase fclspar of oligoclase-andesine composition. Orthoclase felspar was recognizedin all thin sections except 689. from Ruriiangombe, where its presence is doubtful. Micro-cline was not seen in any section. Garnets are pale pink to almost colourless in thin section,subhcdral or irregular in outline and generally much fractured, with heavy iron—stainingpicking out the fractures. Formation of the garnets has nowhere given rise to augen structure.Accessory minerals are rare, only apatite, muscovite and graphite (all in trace amounts)being reCogniaed in addition to the opaque iron ore mentioned ab0ve. Typical estimatedmodes are:—

l 68,12 l 65/186 l 65f202 I 65n99
per cent per cent per cent per can!Quartz . . , . . . . . 8 5 4O 40Orthoclase. . . . . . . . ‘2 25 ‘ 25 30Plagioclase . . 60 l 60 25 10Hornbl en de . . 3O 10 9 5Garnet . . . . + + | I I5Other minerals .. ' 2 , + ‘ —i—

68/2 —Rumangombe.
65/186~-—Kisorini.
65/202—Nine miles south of Kinjaro hill.
65f] 99—Thrce miles west ol.‘ Kinjaro hill.

(b) Piagioclasc maphibofiics
Plagioclase amphibolites occur in two torn-:5, as continuous bands concordant with thestrike of the neighbouring rocks and as inclusions in the biotite gneisses where, with thehost, they form agmatitc (when they are present as angular blocks) or bondinage bodies,with ovotd or lenticular outlines (see Figs. 2 and 3).

A typical specimen is 65/195, from an isolated outcrop five miles south of Kwamanagadi.In hand-specimen it is a compact, medium-grained rock, with whitish translucent felspars,speckling a jet. black background. Under the microscope it shows an equigranular mosaicof subhedral hornblende, pleoehroic from yellow-green to dark green, intcrgrown withblue-green faintly pleochroic diopside. The felspar crystals are interstitial to the tnaiicminerals and are andesinc. Most of the l‘elspars are albitc-twinncd. The volumetric modeof 65/I95 was estimated as plagioclase 40 per cent, hornblende 45 per cent and diopside15 per cent. Common accessories in the plagioclase amphiboliles are garnet and epidole intrace amounts.

Exposures of the plagioclase amphibolitcs are poor due to their lack of resistance toweathering, and are usually heavily masked by secondary limestone formed during weathering,which has led to the leaching—out of calcium carbonate and its redeposrtion at the surface.



Mg, 2, Boudinugc structure in biotin: gnciss. North of .\:mni.

Fig. 3. -:\gmatitc structure in bintitv gm-ia». Railway cutting east of \"oi river bridge.
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The origin of the plagioelase amphibolites is not clear. They might possibly representmetamorphosed basic igneous intrusions or lavas, when the latter would be more likely inview of their general concordance with the strike of adjacent rocks. The writer prefers tothink, however, that here they had their origin in fairly calcareous clays or siltstoncs, theboudinage structures resulting from local segregation in sandy sediments of calcareousmaterial which has to some extent resisted metasomatism or has not been completelyassimilated into the surrounding migmatized gneiss. Sanders (1954, pp. 11—12) describessimilar occurrences in the Kitui area which he classifies as hornblendic migmatites, and indescribing the adjoining North Kitui area Dodson (1955, pp. ll—IZ) has referred to thesedimentary origin of plagioclase amphibolites occurring as lenses in biotite gneiss.
The plagioclase amphibolites of the present area are typical of those of the amphibolitefacies of Eskola (Turner, 1948, pp. 76-88) and are in good accordance with the grade ofmetamorphism of the whole area (see p. 17).

2. Intrusivcs into the Basement System
(J) Ms’raoommrss

Only one occurrence of metadoleritc was found, represented by outcrops in the extremesouth-east that have been cut and displaced by a strOng north—west to south—east fault. Therock is poorly exposed and is found mainly as float Fragments, but the outcrop can be tracedas a marked ridge almost denuded of topsoil and exposing surface concretions of {matterlimestone and a reddish brown cellular siliceous ironstone (specimen 68M) both of whichhave formed from the breakdown of the solid rock under weathering. In hand-specimen(68,8) the metadoleriie is a medium- to fine-grained admixture of black pyroxene andwhitish translucent felspar, and locally has a vague banded appearance. The banding appearsto bear no relationship to the strike of the body as a whole. Garnets are rare, sometimesoccurring in thin streaks whose individual crystals seldom attain a diameter of 1 mln. Itsmode was estimated as:—
per com

Plagioelase , . . . . . . . 42Diopside .. .. .. ., 53
Epidote .. .. .. .. .. 3Sphene . . . . . . . . . . 2
Garnet . . . . . . . . . . —l—Apatite . . . . —|—

The diopside occurs in an interlocking mosaic with felspar and has subangular grainsshowing a fairly strong plcochroism from yellow—green to medium olive-green and occasion—ally fine polysynthetic twinning. The plagioclase felspar, labradorite-bytowmle in composi—tion, is roughly equigranular with the diopside and interstitial to it. It shows coarse albitetwinning and rare individuals have pericline twinning in addition. The sphene seldom showscrystal form and occurs as small rounded grains in contact with and sometimes enclosed bydiopside. Epidote occurs as zoned crystals, the cores being pleoehroic from yellow to paleolive-green, and sometimes simply twinned, the rims being almost colourless.
The concordance of the strike of this rock with nearby gneisses suggests that it maypossibly be a sill or a metamorphosed basalt flow, but the only contact seen was with a smalloutcrOp of crystalline limestone, the junction being largely obscured by surface crustaldeposits, and it was not possible to deduce whether the two rocks are still concordant atdepth. The age of the intrusion is similarly a matter of conjecture, but it is tentativelyregarded as being of Basement System or immediate post-Basement System age.

(2) GIANT QUARTZ Yams
Although not intrusive rocks in the strict sense of the words the giant quartz veins areconsidered here for convenience. Two were mapped, one forming the hill of Kinjaro andthe other three miles to the south. Both are of a brilliant white colour and are extremelypure, no other mineral than quartz being seen, and there is no discoloration except byorganic growths at the surface of the outcrop. The rock weathers to huge sub-angularboulders, but no preferred orientation of jointing was noted. The vein forming Kinjarohill is remarkable in that, while little more than 150 feet in width ofouterop, it forms a steepridge standing three to four hundred feet above the surrounding country, the surface of theflanks of the hill being composed of fallen blocks of quartz in sandy soil. Both veins areconformable with the general strike of the rocks in their vicinity.
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Intrusive pegmatites are few and small in the area. South of Ntw'atate hill at small

amount of lloat shows a coarse aggregate of quartz. and felspar with rare clusters of black
tourmaline. and a stringer of similar rock only a few inches in thickness cuts the summit of
Mtonga. Fragments of ilmenite and quart/ over a small area of the ik'ltlt/{Ul' limestone and
siliceous ironstone capping the metadolerite near Rumangmnbe indicate a small pegmatite
there. A small excavation at Maktau Station is cut in a very coarse pegmatitc {specimen
(15.3190) of quartz. and felspar with small amounts of black and white mica. whose individual
flakes never exceed the si/e of a postage stamp. ()wing to the thick cover of red soil here and
the. lack of float fragments no indication was found of its extent.

In the melasotnati/ed gneisses discordant pegmatites composed of quarty and large
semi—rounded microeline fclspars are common but tlteir lateral extent is ah lays small and
minerali/ation completely lacking. In most cases they can he traced back to. and grade
imperceptibly into the country—rock and they are clearly replacive segregations derived
partly from the Cttllltll‘yd'ttth and partly resulting from local concentrations ofntetasomatizing
lluids.

.1. l'leistocen- and Recent Deposits
Over much of the area the solid geology is completely masked by varying thickness of

red—brown sandy soils consisting of angular fragments of quartz and felspar with small
amounts of mica. hornblende. garnet and iron ores. mainly haematite and magnetite. with
some ilrnenite. (iullies in the N‘lw'atate valley prove these soils to exceed 20 ft. in thickness
locally. Lateritic ironstone is rarely seen. prohably due to the low rainfall and consequent
slow rate ofeltemieal leaching, Where seen. e.g. in railway drainage ditches west of Maktau.
it consists of a layer averaging IR inches in thickness under tip to three feet of apparently
unaltered soil.

Poor drainage over large areas of the sub~Mio 'ene pencplain has led to the formation
of black-cotton soils with a thin and discontinuous layer of nodular It'tttli'i'm‘ limestone just
below the surface. The surface of this black suit is frequently covered with a thin (up to sis
inches) deposit of light grey sand. which is almost free of vegetation and results from the
loss of clay minerals and humus at the surface this is thought to be due to the periodic
drying out and sht‘inliag' of the top surface. resulting in the formation of deep, open cracks
and the breaking down of the soil into a crtimh structure. At this stage some of the line clay
material and humus can he removed by wind action. and later rain will wash out more of the
line material and carry it downwards. leaving at the surface only the coarser sandy eon~
stituents of the original soil.

Sandy river allntintn is almost lacking. being eontined to the Voi river and to narrow
and discontinuous hands along the Burn and Mwatate rivers. Panning showed the only
heavy minerals present to be magnetite. haematite and a small amount of ilmenite.

Over outcrops of crystalline imestones and other lime—rich rocks kart/tar limestones
are widely developed. generally extending laterally well beyond the outcrop which gave rise-
to them. They are cream or pink in colour. the latter due to iron oxide staining. and frequently
include angular fragments of quartz. and felspar.

\-’—G RAN lTI'/..-‘\'l'l()l\l AN I) NI lC'I‘A l\"‘I(')RI’l'I ISM

The widespread gt'unili/alion found throughout the area. which shows itself in the
development of microelinc. arose as a result of alkali metasomatism. The earliest stage of
melasomatism that is clearly reeogni7ahle is the line—scale banding in the hiotite gneisses.
where melanocratic layers are separated by leucocratie unartx-felspar layers. The freshness
of the l‘elspars in the leucocratic layers against the turbid and often altered t‘elspars in the
melanocratic layers denu’nistt‘ates the suhsequent origin of the clear lclspars.

There is no marginal chilling between adjacent layers such as would occur with the
iniectiou of a magma into the foliation planes of the original gneiss [prmtided that the gneiss
was at a lower temperature than the invading magma}. but a sounder argument against
inicction is the absence of any true granitic mass or even pegmalite in the neighbourhood
of the banded gneisscs.
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A higher degree of metasomatism is shown by the development of felspar porphyro~blasts in the banded gneisses, the porphyroblasts growing through the melanocratic layerswithout noticeably displacing them or giving rise to augen structures. This can be explainedonly by postulating the growth of the t‘elspar porphyroblasts at the expense of the existingrock minerals, promoted by difiitsion of liuids through the rock, with no significant additionto its mass.
The third and ultimate stage is the development of granitoid gneiss with little or noremnants of the original gneissic loliatiori and generally a very marked coarsening ol‘ grain.At this stage the rock attained a degree of plasticity if not of true mobility.
The field relationship of the banded gneisses and felspar porphyroblast gneisses, par-ticularly in the Sembi~Zongoloni ridge, suggests that the original rock was fairly homogeneous.and that the higher degree of granitizalion in the north is a result ol~ more intense metasoamatism there. The granitoid gneisses of the Mgama ridge are nowhere in contact with oradjacent to the banded or porphyroblastie gneisses, and whether the higher degree ofgranitization is due to the degree of metasomatism or rather to the susceptibility of theoriginal rock could not be determined.
The crystalline limestones have not been atTectcd by metasomatic agents, being chemicallymuch less susceptible to alteration and, due to their ability to flow plastically rather thanfracture under pressure, may have proved a barrier to activating fluids. Some evidence oftheir ability to hold back granitizing agencies is shown at the northern end of the Mgamaridge where two bands of crystalline limestone enclose quartzo-telspathic gneiss, whereasnorth and south of the limestone bands the rock is true granitoid gneiss.
The metamorphic grade of the rocks of the area indicates that they fall into the amphi-bolite l‘acies, reaching the sillimanite-almandine sub—l‘acies, equivalent to the sillimanitezone of the Scottish Highlands. In the Mgama ridge kyanite and sillimanite are present inthe same rock {specimen 65i’2l2) suggesting that that part of the area may be marginal tothe kyanite and sillimanite zones. Sanders (1954 B, p. 14?) has sketched the approximateboundary between the two zones in Kenya, and tentatively places it about 20 miles east oi"Mgama, the higher (sillimanite) grade occurring to the eastward. The fact that sillimaniteis not more plentiful in the area is explained by the lack of sutlicient alumina in the originalsediments to have allowed it to develop. The great majority of the original sediments whichgave rise to the rock types now exposed apart from limestones, were sandstones and arkoses,and clays {rich in aluminium) were insignificant or absent.
In the crystalline limestones the only minerals recognized indicative of metamorphicgrade are tremolite (actinolite) and diopside which indicate a lower grade than that attainedin the other rocks. Wollastonite, which frequently occurs in marbles in Kenya, was notfound, although the silica percentage of the limestones is generally sufficient to allow itsFormation. Turner (1948, p. 102) explains its absence from metamorphosed limestones byits instability in the presence of excess CO; under extreme pressure.
The sequence of events in the history of the area was: first deposition of the originalsediments, secondly intense folding and metamorphism, and lastly metasomatlsm andgranlttzation, which are thought to have commenced alter the completion of the secondstage.

VI-S’I‘RUC’I‘URES
The main structural features of the area are shown in Fig. 4. As in so many other areasof Basement System rocks in Kenya the strikes are generally parallel and trend west—north—west to east-south—east.

Lineation is well-marked in most ol‘ the micaccous rocks and can frequently be dotermincd in the crystalline limestones. it is recognized by parallel orientation of mineralgrains and fine-scale puckering in the micaceous layers of banded gneisses. Folialion ismarked by orientation of mica and graphite flakes and by alternation of leucocratic andmelanocratic layers in banded gneisses. it is invariably parallel to the junctions of rocks ol‘(littering composition. Two hundred and titty Four poles to l‘oliation planes were plottedon 21 Schmidt equal area stereographic net and a contoured diagram produced (Fig. 5).The maximum indicates that the majority of the observed foliation planes dip to the east-
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north-east at angles of between 15 and 35 degrees. Weiss (1954, p. 6) points out that sucha single sharp maximum shetvs either that the intensity of the folding is relatively slight,so that the rocks in effect form a uniformly dipping sheet, or that the area is over-folded.In the present area the latter is the case. The concentration of poles along the great circleon the diagram indicates a single system of folding, with B as fold axis.
N

Fi . 5.-—Conteured stereographie diagram of poles of fuliatien plans in the area south of tite'ATait-a hillsReadings taken, 254. Contours-at l, 5, 9, 13 and]? per cent for one per cent area.
The lineations measured almost invariably trend north-south, with a marked plunge tothe north. One hundred lineations were plotted to give the contoured diagram el‘ Fig. 6(the faulted block in the extreme south-cast was ignored in this construction and in thepreparation of Fig. 5). The excellent accord of the maximum here with the fold axis B ofFig. 5 is a clear indication that the rock structure is of monoclinic symmetry and that thelineation is a true B lineation marking the axis of folding. In other words the foliation andlineation are the result of a single tectonic phase or, if of repeated phases, later pressuresalways followed a similar direction. No microscope investigations of mineral grain orienta«tions were made but these too w0uld be expected to show a similar pattern.
Twelve anticlinal folds were recognized in the-northern part of the area, all plungingnorthwards and overfoldcd towards the west, and it is certain that more such folds occurbut are not seen due to lack of exposures. The best marker horizons for deciphering the
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Fig. (is—('ontourcd xterm-”graphic diagram ol'lineution in the area! south of the Titila ltills', Readings taken, J00.

(’ontours at 1V 10. ll] and 3!} per cent per one per cent urea.

fold—pattern are the crystalline lintestones. hot the paucity oi' junctions esposed between the
limestones and other distinctixe rock types makes em‘relation ol‘ limestones with others
exposed elsewhere in the area impossible, so that it is not possible to project the general
i‘old patient across the whole area. (‘oloun mineral content and the calcite : dolomite ratio
\ary “idely from place to place in the same outcrop, so these criteria are ol' no assistance in
correlation.

The structure is consistent with pressure directed I'rom a little north ol‘east.

The general nortlm-‘urds plunge ol‘ lineution has been noted in many areas ol‘ Basement
Sutem rocks in Kenya. viz. in south—east M LlChttkti\' (Dodson, NS}, p. lo)1 south .‘w'iachalsos
in part (Baker. 195.4. p. 21). nest of Kitui tSehoeman. 1948. p. 40}. north Kitui (Dodson.
1955. p. 24L Enthu—N‘Ieru (Schoeman, lLJSI. p. 53)‘ south-east limhu (Bear, 1952. p. 35),
Nanyukir :Vlal'ttlztl (Shackleton, [946‘ pp. 25 26} and Tax-eta (Bear, l‘)55‘ p. 3-,"). in all these
areas the directions of the lincations are almost parallel to the traces of the axial planes of
the l‘olds. Such a northerly plunge ol' fold axes, continuing with only minor variations over
a distance ol‘ some 300 miles with an average plunge 01' IO , would indicate a vertical thickness
of the fold—complex oi“ ahox-c 50 miles. This would not only require- a very great thickness of
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original sediments but, making the reasonable assumption that crustal shortening throughoutthe 300 miles is fairly constant (it is of the order of two and a half miles compressed to one
mile, south-west of Bura) would indicate that the complex in the south had been eroded toa depth greater by 50 miles than that in the north. This is so unlikely that other explanations
must be looked for. It is possible that plunge depressions occur which have not been
rectognized, but the writer prefers to believe that the explanation lies in a series of east-west
faults which again have not been mapped. In the Mtito-AndciJI‘savo area, immediately
north of the present area, Parkinson (1947, p. 4) mapped an east-west fault along the Tsavo
valley, and tentatively described it as the result of an overthrust from the north. Again, at
the foot of Bura Blull‘, some three miles north—west of Mwatate and outside the present area,an east-west fault marks the southern boundary of the main mass of the Taita hills, though
its westerly extension, which would be expected to enter the area mapped between Bu [£1 and
Makta'u, was not found, perhaps due to the paucity of exposures. The topography of the
Taita. hills strongly suggests to the present writer a grid of roughly rectangular l‘ault blocks
all tilted to the north-east. It is possible that the Bura river follows a roughly east~west faultfrom the almost right-angled bend near Kwamanagadi and, together with the faults in the
valleys south of Bura and Mwatatc (which almost certainly continue southwards beyond the
limits shown on the map), would give a similar pattern of fault-blocks here. in an area such
as this, undergoing active planation, rivers will tend to follow fault—lines and excavate theirchannels in the more easily eroded rocks of the fault~zone. As planation develops and the
rivers approach grade their down—cutting will cease and they will tend to fill their channels
with alluvium. With the advent of drier conditions hill-wash will perhaps bury the alluvium,
as has occurred in the Mwatate valley. in this manner faults are usually completely obscured
but their presence can sometimes be surmised from consideration of the surface topography.
The Bura and Mwatate valleys, particularly in the Taita foothills immediately north of the
present area, are remarkably straight for several miles, and though roughly parallel to the
strike nevertheless cut through rocks of varying competence, so that only the presence of a
fault could explain such regularity in a non-glaciated region. Despite the marked northward
tilting of the land surface of the Taita hills the three main rivers draining the hills, the Bura,
Mwatatc and Voi, all flow southwards, suggesting that the tilting has been of a continuous
and slow nature that has allowed the original south-flowing rivers to cut down their channels
to keep pace with the uplift. It is tentatively suggested that a pattern of tilting fault blocks
occars through the 'Basen'ient System areas enumerated above. The tectonics of the pattern
are admittedly obscure. The north-south faults are not uncommon in other areas, and are
explained by the already mentioned pressure directed from a little north of cast, but the
forces which led to the east-west faulting and the northward tilting of the resulting blocks
are not clear for, as already stated, the stereographic plots of lineation and foliation for the
area south of the Taita hills indicate only a single tectonic phase, resulting from pressure
directed from the east.

The age of the faulting could not be determined, but it is assumed that the fault patternwas initiated in late Precambrian times. McConnell (l951, pp. 199400] has related theGreat Rift Valley to this ancient system of north-south faults, and suggests that the faultshave been revived during many subsequent orogenic revolutions and in particular duringthe Alpine diastrophism and its posthumous phases, which formed the East African riftvalleys as we know them today. That movement along the faults is still continuing is evidentfrom the fairly frequent earth tremors that are known to occur in the area. In June, l955, a
tremor felt in the Mwatate valley was carefully investigated by the writer and it was con—flailied that movement had occurred at depth from south to north along the Mwatate valleyan t.

No preferred direction ofjointiug was noted in the area as a. whole. Over verv small
areas, in the order of a square mile, a definite pattern could sometimes be determined but no
obvious COI‘Jl‘lOXIOH could be seen between the patterns of nearby areas.

VIE—ECONOMIC GEOLOGY

. No written records exist indicating that this area has ever been prospeeted for economicminerals, though it is known that E. Blood and E. Parsons examined it. Both kyanitc andgraphite have been prospeeted and worked in nearby areas to the north.
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l. (iarneta
Gamers (team in many of the. rocks and in one specimen from south ol‘ Znngolnni

[(uS-‘lSfii garnet “as estimated as 26 per cent 01. the “hole. The nutcrnp. hmtever, is smalland isolated and the garnets too small In command a readv sale. In other outerops thegarnet enntent seldom reaches ten per eent and is nut regarded as suitable I'nr eeonomieexploitation. \tliile again their Mllllll sire tl.\ veil as er'ratie ttistril‘ntiun makes nmtitahle
\t-‘nr‘lting nimt unlikely.

2. Graphite
()eenrreneea (it graphite are l'airh \t'itlexnreatl. the mute impnr'tant luealities heine-

(it The Mintli area
(I) The Meama ll\l_L'.L'
t3} the \tkengereni Taxha l‘ltkh.

Him/L Sample (15 178x l'r‘mn \lintii sht’merl a eranhile enntent nt' 6438 per eent nnil\\;l_\..1tltl.\.lll‘t|1lc (15 l.\"\\ t'r‘urn lx'axixhnr il$\.l.-\C\l ltWI per cent. the latter. “line [it t'airl}small Ilake \i/e. neettrx in I‘riahle reek anti enttltt he eaxily \mr'ltetl, the mttllC mek earriexan LThllIllillL‘tl ltt per eent ut' sillintanite, ,\ \erinnn' \llNiItl\Lllll¢'l_llL‘ tn eetmnrnie making ie the
laek ul‘ “ate! in the area. tlrtrrtgh hitte—hnlex ia the mile» til the \lttatate nr lltna tl\L‘t,\tlmth xewral nrrlex (“\lLIIll) \wnhl alnrmt eer'tttinl} iir'mitle a xteatly aml adequate xtrpt‘h.

lltfrrnlrl Nit/we. Three intrmrtant rvr‘anhite luealniex \tet'e ntam‘etl un nr near the \‘learrtatitle-e. Sample (:5. ltrtrx hunt the ntrtet'tin rninietlratel} nest nt‘ \‘ltrearna triennnnietr'ie-al
[‘t'llll etttttaim ll‘t'lH per eer‘t tit graphite | r a lttl'l) Fianl melt that LIFLlltl nut he ea‘al) \trirketl.Sample M th' l'rnm l il;tiri_ eaat til' the titlee. euntaink WW: net cent ttl‘ graphite in a euarxemelt matrn \\hie|i ix in part Iriahler anti \enaratinn \\tlllltl nut he tlitlienlt, Hake \i/e r'eaehex
tl- 4 em. in diameter and. it ix exneeted that a \alea'nle pt'ntltret eurrltl he e\ttaetett. the tlepmrt
neettt's as a latrlx nart‘tm harttl llttrikerl It} Ct}\tillllttt' lrntextnnex. the \thule lnrnirn;r a xteet‘elongated hill. and the terminal of an} great rtttantit} (it are \\lltllti neeexxitate irnrlerer'nuntl\\t\|l\t|t'__' or the rentm'al ul' a :rteat deal t'l ltrnextone tu emrtse an atleqtrate \tnr'klnt: taee.‘l'he lanl neetrrrenee. in the eentral part ml the I'itlee txpeeirnen m‘ 3t L'ttlttdtltx an extirrratetl
It) pet eent nt'eranhrte. Irreneralh In tltltltl-hl/Ctl flakes, Ihey were «et in a euar'xe, liartl matrix
and \\tllllll not he eaxilx (\llElUlCtl. -\n axet'aee eminent ut' .‘tl per eent Ul ktanite anti hillt-Inanite in the \anre rttek, hmtexer. \\ntr|tl Drmitle a l‘}—|‘l'l‘\lllCl \tliteh might make the whole.t tiaythle nrupmttinn. \ti \tater‘ neenrs art)“ here near. hnt might he nhtainetl from hnre
huh“; \ttetl tttt L‘ltltct' xlele (til the thief.

Uta-rig. r. rrrl'i'utt'ar. Rent'ewntattte >arnt‘lex l'r’urn \lkL-tigererir hilt3\\{.‘\l a total :rt'aplmc
etititent (it 5-l l per eenl t~atiip|e m ltm_‘\t and than 'l‘axha l-‘ll pet tent hample M ltrht.
the hunter hax a liltll} large ”{t and rniirht repa} L'lttKL‘l prmneetrne hrn the «mailer flakexat the. laxlra grranhite \\\llli\l nut he readily \aleal‘le tlll the prexent market.

it |\' (t'|l\it.lk"\‘\l that t'trrthet' prnxneetine in the \tinth and \leania areax \mtrltl heltlSl lllCtl ttt prune the quantity and euneentratinn til' the atailahle eranhite. t ar'el‘rrl lahnratnr}texts on trill} reprexentatn e «amplex \mtrltl hate tn he made in tletet'ntlne uhether the mineral
ean he reatlrlt extraetetl and related tn meet the meertreatinnx nt‘ inner-s. and tr» enninete
\titlr the nt'nthret nl‘ \rreh rnaiur' Dt‘t‘lltlL‘CI'N :m Madagascar.

3. llrnenite
lltnerrrte \xa< t'tt‘antl as tluat tn the e\tretne antrlh—eaxt iii the area. hart the miall t|tranlit}

«een and the te‘nntene“ nt‘ the treetrrrenee t'rtini am turn] at enntntrirneatinn tnakex it Hi nu
L‘L't‘tllttl‘lllC \altte. \et') small tittantitiex neerrr‘ in the allrnirrrn til the \'t\i and Burn ri\er<.
but are at nu et-ninrereial rntputtanee

4. K5anite and Hillimanite
Kytnrte. in hlue hlatlerl ertstals r'eaehintr a length nt‘ tr ern. neern‘s in the rrr'anhitie

tineisx til' the eentral \lirarna ritlee txpeeraien M 112. tlixermetl ahme tinder "tnraplirte'aanti ik' axsneialetl uith willintartite which has replaced tnrreh ut‘ the er_\\talline kyairite. ’l’henrunnr‘tiuns (it Manite anti .xrllirnanrte tar) “Melt t'rnrn place tn plaee in the titttt‘t'ut‘. htrtit ixextinatetl that they nmt here reaeh Stl per cent hf. \nhltne ut'the entrntryruelt. Sillrnianile
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occurs in quartzo-felspathic gneiSses between Sembi and Zongoloni (specimen 65/161) butthe alumino—silicate makes up only 10 per cent of the rocks. Finally, in specimen 65/183from Kayishoi (also discussed under “Graphite”) the sillimanite also averages only 10per cent.

None of these'occurrences would repay further investigation at present for the sake ofkyanite and sillimanite alone.

5. Limestones
The existence of the various limestones that outcrop along the northern margin of thearea has long been known, and an investigation of their commercial possibilities was madeby Parsons (1943) who, as part of a widespread search for local materials to replace importscut off by war—time conditions, madea traverse from Voi to Taveta. The only limestone hesampled here was from the extensive outcrop near the Voi river in the north-east of the area,whose magneSia content proved to be 18'6 per cent. As the primary object of his search wasto find litncstones suitable for the production of cement no further work was done on theoutcrop since the maximum alleys/able content of magnesia in British Standard PortlandCement is 4 per cent, which means that the raw limestone should preferably contain notmore than 2 per cent.
Since the magnesia content of limestone is the overriding criterion in determining itscommercial value samples from the various outcrops were tested to determine their calcitedolomite ratios. Results were as follows:—

RATIOSpecimen Number
Calcite (CaC03) : Dolomite (CaMg(C03)2)"

65/135 .. .. i 55 : 4565/139 95 : 565/141 .. I 65 : 3565/157 ,. .. .. 55 : 4565/167 .. ,. .. 65 : 3565/170 .. .. .. 65 : 3565/173 .. .. 55 : 4565/198 ,. .. . 65 : 3565/224 ., .. .. - 65 : 3565/218 . . .. .. 95 : 565/223 . . . , . . l 95 : 5
= Analyst: Mrs. R. Tnamdar.

’The method used for these determinations was colorimetric. Samples ground to —200 mesh weretreated with AgNO; (silver nitrate) and K2Cr04 (potassium chromate} under standardized conditions andcomparison of the shade of powder with that of II standards prepared from pure calcite and pure dolomitevarying in ten steps from 100 per cent calcite to 100 per cent dolomite. A colour range was obtained fromvery dusky red for calcite to light grey for dolomite.

Crysmlimc limes/ones :—
65/l35—Soutlvwest of I’usa
65/139w-South of Kambanga
65/ldl—Two miles west of Pusa
65/‘l 37—'l‘liree miles south of Mugeno65/167—Three miles north of Mugeno
65/170—Mashoti
65,.ll73—Mwanakindi
65/198—Two and a hall‘ miles west of Kinjaro hill
65/‘22-l—T\vo miles south-south-cast of Voi river landie.

Serrant/tn}! limes/ones (km/tar) :—
GS/BI 8——Ml<ameni
65/223—Two miles south~south-cast of Vol river landie.
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()t‘ the crystalline limextnnes only 6.5 139 slums a low ratio at dolomite tn calcite.equivalent to magnesia (Met)! content ot'ahnut one per cent. but the small \‘i/e nl‘ the nutcmpmakes it unlikely to prove ut‘ importance. exen rt’ ITIUI'L’ detailed prnspeeting \hOUiki prov:the maene<ia content to remain constantly in“ thrnughnnt the whole tlepnxit.
The two tleposih 01‘ surface limextune are httth easily aeeex'sthle to the railuay and ma}uarrant l‘urtlter tmeuieatinn. The thiekncxx ol'thc tlept'ixtt at Vol ri\-er “as not determined.hut that at Mkameni i»; ahme \‘i\ t'eet “here still'lDlCLlV in a pit dug l'nr mad—metal. 'l‘heAtmkur limestnnex: are cream nr pink in column the latter tlennting a small enntent tit‘ ironoxide. and nsnall} enntain angular lt'agttlc‘tth 0t quart? anti t‘clxpar “here they tranxttresxthe erytalline Illl‘tlt‘t‘lL‘s \tlncli gau- l‘l‘ In them and merlie gnemew. 'l'he mlunte nl' ratehincluxinnv. in places reaches ten per cent nt' the ultnle.

Nu etitlence \HIH t‘tiuntl at the ltmeannm heme utilized e\cepl ax rtiatl metal, thoughthe axailabilily nt' altnnxt unlimited suppliex tit' hrnxlmnntl tn the neieltlmurlttmtl of all thetiCl‘UNllk \mnltl make the burning of ~ntall quantttrex nt‘ lirne let lucal me a cheap and simplematter.

(L “titer
For the etcater part til' the )ear nn .xurl‘aee eater occurs an)“ here m the area exceptthat impaantletl h} the dam at Muatate. built a text )titl'x ago In mainly the Rim” l'aetury (it'leila (. uncexsinm Iatt, Only the \"tii rit'er tlnws t‘tir more than a ten thus in the _\ear. and\pringfi ate tlnkntmn. the \hi. Btna and \ltxat'ate riters all tlram truth the 'iaita hills.uherc the annual rainl'all in places awragles nearly (a) inelteN per teat" antl llt‘iw \lrongly all_\e;u round in their upper cnnrsex. the firm tillllllllNhL‘S rapid!) tti nothings. ittt\\L‘\L‘t'. \\tina 1'e\'.' milcx of their leating the hill\, the \\atct l‘citt}: text |‘_\ tit1\\ll\\ attl \eepage,

\l our hurt-holes. (NHL (‘30:. ( ml? and (3.350 hate heen \nnlx‘ in the \‘ltratate \alleyand lime prnwtl tlail} \ielax ut' t'rum nearlx innit t.» axfinnt) gullltn" [gm-raw“: (‘jng ”I
lttalent m the Hnra \allc} encx a tlail} axctage at nearly Elltltttl gallunu 01' grand [httughtanl_\ hartl \tater. antl hure-hule ( .W'Ytl. clm‘e to the raihxay, halhtay l‘et\\een Bura andMttatatc \lilll(1|l\._\lk‘itlk‘ti[1nlL'\lilkiilli}'t‘lil[".ll nt' met 32000 gtallunx'. '1 he laxt “\U lmres'uete \‘tlltlx Illiilili} tn \uppl} \xaler l'tn tattle.

l'urthcr supplies eunltl he e\pcctctl l't'n‘n lune-holes \‘llCtl anywhere airing: the Muatate\alley. in \ntall LILlilllllllk‘x l't'nni hurietl allux unit and m latecr tlelllllC§ hum the fault mneMuch pruliahl} \.'\lClltl\ alum; the \tlinle lent-.Ih til’ the mile} and which prmitles a pamaeehit the untiergtmnttl Iltm 0t \tater draining! truth the 'l'aila hillx, Similarly. ax nientinnetlcatlicr. the uritcr think the lhna met that. l'nllott the litre mt a inn ietl l‘anlt t‘l tatilt's. and il‘~an nta) \nntlarl) ptmitlc et‘tttl littt'e-htulc \tlex

In the ripen plain\ in the not and <0uth lit the area there i~ \irttzall} nu tint—till. theprupurtrnn til tainl'all nut IlL‘itl in Mirtacc uatcr»htiles hentt' lnxt h) cxapnratitrn anti (lumnv\taltl petcnlatitin. the latter .tcenuntme tor the greater part. Resistititt HLII'\C}’$ unaltll’tt'ulxtltl} Intlicatc numl \ite\ l'ttr ht'tte-ltttles. lmth “here \taterltuzztetl Strata lie in ur umlertleep mil enter. and in lntltlcn tault—mnex In the nmlexhingt wlnl 1L‘Eh\_

Vlllr "URI-LIIUHZ LOGS
The lt‘iit1\\|ttt’. int‘mniatittn “ax tlerit‘etl I'rnm the recurtls til‘ the Public. \‘r‘ttrkh |)e~parttna Natrnht:

Dcpthtlcctt 'I ltlL‘kl]L‘\\ t ithnltteyI'Jt‘tll In tl'eet)

(Titll 'litl \ ('nxt rsx‘tnv; l_'lll_ Stan l'\1 \tt. \l\\'.\1 \HU 5 i Tt'tl‘ NH]5 j“ “‘5 ( |a_\ and sand
fix it: 27-1 (incixx

Water \trtiek at ‘H. l5.” and 250 l‘cct; Iext—lct'cl (14 l'cet.
Yield UH 24~htinr tent. 4.056 gallons.



ThicknessDepth (feet) LithologyFrom To (feet)

C302 Trim CONCESSIONS LTD. SISAL ESTATE, MWATATE0 2 2 Top soil
2 23 21 Murram

23 96 73 Quartz sand’“
96 440 344 Gneiss

Water struck at 103, 168 and 350 feet; rest-level 38 feet.Yield on 24-hour test, 21,600 gallons.

C347 TEITA CONCESSIONS L'ro. SISAL ESTATE, MWATATE0 15 15 Soil
15 34 19 Clay and sand
34 49 461 Gneiss

- Water struck at 33, 87. 294, 365 and 435 feet; rest-level
20 feet. Yield on 244101.11‘ test, 48,000 gallons.

C350 Term CONCESSIONS LTD. SISAL ESTATE, MVVATATE0 15 15 Soil
15 23 8 Clay and sand
23 38 15 Decomposed gneiss
38 200 162 Gneiss, hard and soft layers

Water struck at 35, 70 and 183 feet layers; rest-level 21feet. Yield on 24-hour test, 25,080 gallons.

(3.505 LUALENI0 6 - 6 Red soil and sand
6 42 36 13q quartz-blotite gneiss

42 53 I l Pinky white fine quartz gneiss with a little biotite53 80 27 Dark‘ grey quartz—biotite schist80 116 36 Pinky white quartz schist116 200 84 Dark grey quartz-biotile schist200 247 47 Pinky white quartz gneiss with a little biotite.
Water struck at 148 and 200 to 222 feet; rest-level 69feet. Yield on 24-hour test, 19,440 gallons.

C520 Tam Resume, BUM0 6 6 Sandy clay
6 28 22 Sandy clay with large quartz-felspar fragments28 40 12 Weathered gneiss detritus

40 72 32 Pale brown quartz-biotite gneiss72 100 28 Grey biotite schist
100 160 60 Dirty white quartzfelspar gneiss with biotite160 240 80 Light grey biotite gneiss
240 253’ 13 While quar‘tz-lelspar gneiss with biotite253 281 28 Pink quartz-I‘elspar gneiss or pegmatilc281 295 14 Grey quartz~l‘elspar—biotite schist295 311 [6 White-mottled grey biotite gneiss311 326 15 Light grey-mottled white quartz—felspar—bietite gneiss326 349 23 As above, slightly Schistose
349 363 14 Dirty white quartz-felspar gneiss with small amount of' hiotite
363 378 IS Dark grey biotite schist and quartz~felspar~gneiss378 400 22 As above, with less biotite

Water struck at 208, 240 to 250 feet, main supply at 378
feet; rest-level 13] Feet. Yield on 24-hour test, 26,400gallons.

*1: is considered that
deeonIpOsetl gneiss.

the top few feet of this stratum represents alluviunt and that the major part is
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